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! MONEY SAVING IS CLEARLY EVIDENT IN THESE5
SPECIAL SALES AT THE BIG STORE.

All
Odds and ends , to close out , at prices that mean a loss to us but we will not carry over an article if price can dispose of it. This is the season of bargains.
Direct

Departments
spot cash buying

are
in
Represented

vast quantities
in One Grand Economical Offering. All the advance fall styles are already on sale at opening prices full 30 percent lower than the same goods will cost in a fevr weeks.insures our customers the greatest assortments to choose from and absolutely the lowest prices.Exposition visitors should make the Big Store their trading headquarters , see the big stocks and have their bundles checked free , etc. Agents for the Butterick Patterns.

I

f

Big Sales
Of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Garments.L-

adles'
.

tnilor mntlo jacket suits In covert and broadcloth , taffeta lln-
Infr.

-
. In black , blue and mode , worth li*

> at SI50.Ladles' tailor mude bulN , In either ttfrht fl'tintf waUt or box coat ,
made of imported cloth" , now flounced klrts , new sleeves , handsomely
braided , worth i.V at S1750.

73 ladies' tailor made jacket uUs. in scrjjo and cheviots , in navy ,
black , tan and jjreen , jacket-Milk lined , worth Ill at Sl.OS.

All of our ladles'dress akirts in linen , duck and pique , plain or
trimmnd worth S2 to $4 on sale at Si.00

Ladles' dress skirts , in figured mohair , the 52 quality Si.25
100! ladles' dress skirts In novelty mixtures , check- ! and stripe ? , 7 and

B pore , well lined , hand finished , worth 54 at SI.OS.i > 0 ladles' dross skirts in plain -ind brocaded brilliantine and serges ,
that have sold up to ft ati 2S.! )

Ladies' fine black serge skirts , new tlouncad styln at M.OS
Ladies' brrcaded silk dress skirts , worth ! 0 at S3 ! )$
Ladles'' taileta silk dress skirtswith 3 Van Dyke ruffled , worth 512.50-
at SG.50-
Ladies'plain black satin skirts , very

fine quality , made in latest styles , atS7.50 $1O and 1250.Ladies' waists , in satin , plain andfigured tatTetu and gros grain silk atSU.D8 and S48.! )

All our shirt waists reduced to less
than one-third price.

100 wrappers at 19co9c75c9Sc.

New Fall-
Jackets. .

All the now creations in boucles , '
friezes , kerseys , montaucks-

.Frelzes
.

from the leading manufactur-
ers

¬

of the United States. The largest
stock of winter garments ever shown by-

ony houtie in the west and more than all
the other Omaha houses combined , at-
he lowest prices ever kno-

wn.Furniture

.

Some rare bargains la Bed Roam Suits.-

In
.

the cuHtomary way wo went to market ,

looked over the different lines of suits ,

made by all the beat factories , selected what
was considered the best made for the money
and now these suits arc on the floor and
we can assure you the goods are the best ,

ever offered at any price , no matter how'-
high.

'

. Our aim has been to put the price
as low as possible.

Polished quartered oak Suit , 54-Inch dresser top , 24x4S French bevel
plate mirror J2S 00

Curly Birch Suite , 24x30 bevel mirror J23.CO
'40 new, stylish , 3-plece Suites , at $15 00
((40 new , styllih , 3-plece Suites , at J16 50
40 new , stylish , 3-plece Suited , at J1730
40. new , stylish , 3-plece Suites , at US 50

These goods have swell , tine drawers , large bevel mirrors , handsome
fcarvlng , and they are to 00 per suite lower than what U usually asked for
such tfoodd.

New Mn of Scre na and Easels-
.Bpanel

.
Screen , oak frame , filled with red , -ivhlto and blue stars and

stripes , at Jl 3-
3lpanel Serein , oak frame , 5 feet 6 high , tilled with fancy sllkallne. . . . 12 S3-

ft now styles oak Easels , adjustable rests , one at 73c , another S3c
Baby Carriages and Oo Carts In unlimited numbers and newest styles.

''SL Cpcella ; ' and ' 'Alon " colored , framed and matted , at , each 50-
cttrported colored Sacred Pictures , at , unframed 25-
crifimlsh Oak Frarnodwith all the newest subjects , complete , each . . . . . I5c

HARTIMAS WINS FUTURITY

&.t Long Odds of Portj to One Ha Beats Out
the Publics' Favorites.

AUTUMN AND SIR HUBERT LEFT BEHIND

Iprnt an Hour and u Half
Away anil Jooltryu Are Fined

and Suspended for a
Week.-

NHW

.

YORK. Aug. 23. Fifteen thousand
people aw Martlmas at the Ions odds of
40 to 1 , win the Great Futurity stakia at-

Shceprhead Bay today. High Degree coming
in second , while the public choices were
nowhere. The delay at the pout was the
longest on record in thin country , even beat-
Ing

-
Pettingell's Chicago Derby , which waa-

n hour and thirty minutes. The horses ,

the starter said today , were well behaved ,

and so he proceeded to administer fines ad-

libitum and aet for a week four of the
jockeys , Including Sloan-

.At
.

the opening of the betting Autumn
* as a over the Flel chmann stable's-
Dr. . Eelchberg aad Sir Hubert , and at the
end waa really the favorite , although his
price waa a tittle .higher , but then it was
one horse against two. The Madden string.-
Glenhelm.

.
. Rhlnelander and Scannell , were

next 111 favoritism , and down In the ring ,

where It wni like a furnace , the men tum-
bled

¬

over each other In their eagerness to
put up their money on their choice.

High UfKrrc In the Lend.
The parade to the post began at 4 05-

o'clock and the twenty-three youngsters'
cantered up the track. Then began the da-
lay. Several times the starter descended to
the track and gave the boys a talking to ,
but to no use. It was 5 37 when the twen-
tieth

¬

and last break came , exactly one hour iI

and tnlrty-two minutes after they reached
the post , and for so many youngsters It'
was really a good start. They were prac-
tlcnlly

- '

in Une , the only one, really out of-

It being Duke of Mlddleburg , who was to all
Intent * and purposed left at the post.

High Degree was the Brst away , with a .

little the better of Prestldigltatrlce. Ruaher, j

Sir Hubert , His Lordship. Seannell and Mar-
timaj

- j
, the others being close enough up to '

have a chance. Maner. the quick-witted
lightweight , dug his heels into High De-

gree
¬

and set sail for the pole. In a few j

strides the filly had her nose in front of
Rusher Inch by inch at first , then foot by
foot and the short lint furlong had been
covered , with High Degree half a length In
front of Rusher , he a couple of lengths In
front of Autumn , on whom Taral was strug-
gling

¬

hard in the deep , going on the out-
side

¬

of the chute. Presttdl itatrice was only
a neck behind , with Scannell , Martlmas ,

His Lordship and Sir Hubert following and
11 the others well up. It waa anybody's

race then
The tl.ute was narro.cing now and all

were decking a good place In which to round
the bend into the main track. Maher wanted
the hard going at the rail , but Rusher clung
to High Degree like a leech and would not
be shaken oit. Two furlongs had been cov-
ered

¬

and High Degree waa still half a length
In front of Rusher , who was then ouly a
neck In front of the favorite Autumn who !

was a nose in front of Sir Hubert , be In-

turu
I

being a neck in front of the Canadian. I

Martlmas. . PrestldlBltatrice was falling out |

of It and Armament was getting prominent |

Mulirr'a Hide fur Victory.
Now came a hustle , far the turn was at-

band. . All the boys were working like de-
mons

¬

to get to the front. Rusher stopped
H U be cad been shot , and then bow'

Maher did ride. Crouching low on the
,filly's neck he drove her with hands and
iheels , and when there was hut a quarter
of a mile to go he was a good length and
a half In front , but he did not dare to
swing over against the rail now , as he was
far out on the track. Lewis , however , had
gradually worked to the rail and as they
turned Into the homestretch he was In the
coveted hard ground. Martimas was flying
He was already in second place at the
quarter , two lengths in front of Rusher ,

who was a length In front of Mr Clay , who
was in a bunch with Dr. Eichberg , Sir
Hubert and His Lordship Now the last
furlong pole was reached and little Maher
saw Martlmas rush by on the firm , hard
footlns against the rail , while the tired
filly under him was stopping in the deep
dust , an } Autumn , Mr Clay and Dr. Eich ¬

berg , with Sloan on the latter , finishing In
his best syle , were trying to wrest the sec-

ond
¬

place away from him. For an Instant
Autumn bad his nose in front of the filly
and then stopped as if be had been shot
and finished away back. Then Maher
worked harder than ever and , although he
could not catch the Canadian in front , who
won easily by a couple of lengths , he could
and did get second money by half a length.
There was a pretty struggle for third place
between Williams on Mr. Clay and Sloan
on Dr. Elchberc and the former cot it by-

a hpad. The remainder of the bunch were
so close together at the end that it was
Impossible to separate the horses.

The boys who caused the delay at the
start were fined J20 apiece and Sloan , Claw-
son , Penn and Murphy were susoended for
a week Summaries

First race , six furlongs : Claroba. won ,
Helen Thomas second , Leplda third. Time :

113.
Second race , seven furlongs esp O Day

won , Cleophus second , Lambent third. Time :

123.
' Third race , one and one-sl-te nth mile ? ,

selling Longacre won , Mavlmo Gomej sec-
j end , third Time 150.

Fourth rare, the Futurity course- Mar ¬

tlmas , 11 $ ( Lewis ) . 40 to 1 and 13 to
1. won by three lengths. High Decree ,

. in ( Maher ) , 10 to 1 and 4 to 1. second by
half a length. Mr Clay. IIS ( Williams ) . JO-

to 1 nd 10 to 1. third. Time 1 U 2-3
! Glenhelm. Rhlnelander , Sramell , Ahoma ,
Sir Hubert. Dr Clobbers , Armament , The
Kentucklan , Captain Slgsbee , Autumn ,
Rusher , Pr "Uldigatatrlce. Dute of Mtddl-
elur

-
; La Penltente. Veracious Bincor, His

Lordship , Sanford , The Lady In Blue and
Anagram also ran.

Fifth race the Fall handicap , six fur-
lungs Ml-ts Miriam won. dwlftmas second ,
MICMJ third Time 1 13 1-5

Sixth nee, hurdle , one and one-half miles ,
'selling Tantrla won , Moslem second. Tray-
ant third. Time. 2.51

DETROIT Mich , Aug 23At Windsor
today Oak Maid and Henry Launt were the
winning favorites The latter was heavllv
played anil the books got a corchlng
his win Tomorrow marks tha closing day
of the uunimer meeting Tha bangtails go
from here to Fort Erin , where the meeting
opens on Saturday Results :

First race , maidens , six furlongs' Get-
about won. Sweet Cream sscond , Jessamine
third Time 1.15 =

*
Second rice , four furlongs : Nat Wilson

won , Malteiso second , Topax third. Time-

Third race. 3-year-olds , flve furlongs- Oak
Maid won. Jim McCIeevy second , Prospe *

third Time l.ul
Fourth rac s 3-venr-oldt and upwards ,

. sex en furlong* Rob Gurnet won.
Xlmrod seccnd. Ray H third. Time : 1:2SU.:

Fifth ric-e. 3eirolds and upwards , sell-
ing

¬

, seven furlongs. Henry l-aunt won ,
Deyo second , X cholas third Time. 1.27-

1TMIU

-
ON .MTWOOD TRACK.-

I

.

nce the IlfMt Tared Dnrlnir the
> eu.iou | Time , 2tO-l 12.-

DVBUQUE.
.

. la. . Aug SJ. The second
day's rues at Nutwood park drew more
than 4,000 people The weather was hot .

and showery at the close of the day The
1 07 paea was the fastest race trotted or
iniced thin season. Included the two fastest
heats In any race and with the exception
of 2 04 >

4 , made by ChehalU ut Columbus ,
w-js the fastest U'at m.nie on track this
year McHenry wa * wildly cheered when
he had performed the feat. Tha 2 25 pace
was stopped by ruin after the second heat.
Results :

2.07 pace , K.S04 : Searchlight won in

The Leading Dress Goods House
of the West.

Our onrly full tock h now open for Inspection and In order to
keep the ball rolling we will make a few special leader * .

Our Covert * . Poplin * . Whipcords , Paqulns , etc. , regular price
1. ."0 will bell for one day at

Our Henriettas , Ser e * . Coverts Poplins and other weaves that
v e - ell for > 1.0( ) , and other hou-es sell them for $ l.i"! , for
tomorrow only welll -oil at-

2.iO pieces Coverts , U" ) pieces of I'ancles , 2'jO pieces lllaclc
Imported figured , and l.WO other weaves , that are sold
everywhere at 71)c) , we will sell them tomorrow only at

Wool Dre-s Goods . . . lOc. l.'c, lfk.% 2Tc. 29cund up
Headquarters for Priestley's Celebrated Black Goods.

For Only 9c We Will Sell
23c Hair Brushes , 23o Combs , 13c Pearl Buttons , 13c Whisk Brooms , 23cHose Supporters , 30c Dress Shields , 23c bolts Lace , 23c Curling Irons , etc.Your holce of this lot only 9c.-

23c
.

Leat'ter Belts . 9c | 30c Hand Bags only 25cJ125 Picture Frames only . . . 50c U.OO Globes of the World 25ctl 00 Pictures or.ly . . lOc I

A complete Stamping Outtlt given away with each bottle of Carter's Ink-price reduced for Wednesday only to 15c.

Jewelry Department-
Special sale on Sterling Silver , Tea Spcons. We have just received 100 dozen

cterllng silver Tea Spoons , 921-1,000 fine from a bankrupt manufacturer-
regular price for these goods Is 6.00 for set of 6 Sale price while they last
12.93 for set of 6.
Sterling Silver Souvenir Spoons 25c up
4 piece quadruple plated Tea Set , desert size , regular value { 5.00 J1.9S
Gents' Stem Wind and Set Watch , nickel cases , good timekeeper 9Sc
Gold filled Watches , Elgin or Vi'ultham , warranted 15 years 13.95
Gold plated Watches , good timekeepers 3.03

Extra Bargains in Men's Furnishings.M-
en's

.

flno Suspenders , worth 2Sc , st lOc
Men's black , brown and fancy colored Sot , worth 23c at 8 l-3c
Men's fine Percale Shirts , with laundered collars and cuffs , the regular

7oc quality , at 35c
Men's Bow Ties , in all the litest colors , worth 15c , at 3c
Men's 50c and 7Ec Nlsht Shirts C5c
Men's white unlaundarcd Shirts , with reinforced back and front , worth

Tic , at 35o
Men's fine Shirts , in madras and cheviot , in all styles made , worth up

to Jl 50. at 50c
Men's b lbrlgran Shirts and Drawers , In plain and fancy colors , worth

COc , st 25c
Men's black , brown and fancy colored Hose , at 3 pairs 25c

Ladies' and Children's Furnishings.La-
dles'

.
four-button Kid Gloves , all desirable shades , including blacks , at 75a

Ladies' black Hose , full seamless , and warranted fast colors , at 3 pair for 23c
Ladles' black , brown and balbrlggan Hose , in full leamless , worth 25c ,

at 12jc
Ladles' Vests , in plain and fancy colors , worth 25c , at lOc
Ladles' Summer Corsets , at 25c , 39c , 50c
Ladles' Night Gowns , worth T5c , at 39o
Children's Bicycle Hose , in black , with double knee , heel and toe , worth

25c , at

I straight heats Time. 2.04U , 2:042: 06 Di-
rectly

¬

, Roy the Kid. Sally Toler , Ananias ,
Lady Nottingham , Kin ? of Diamonds and
Hill CloviJ also Htarteu

The QBftrters of the fastest heat were
0:31.: t.-cm. 13J4. 2:04U-

2:1S
:

: trot , Jl.OuO : May Bloom won first ,
edond and fourth heats Time : 2 13 , 2:13H: ,

t 16H Elfah won third. Time : 2-15'i Bersf-
la.

-
. Rob Collins , BUI of Expense and Bella

Bells also start d
2 25 pace , tl.OvO (unfinished ) . Miss Bloom

won tlrst and second hcits Time210' ,
2 134. Lord Rosebery and Fanny Putnm
alpo started.

CHICAGO , Aup. !3 Harlem race results.
First race , four and one-half furlonjjs

Dolly Welthoff won , Miss Dooley second ,
Viola K third TimeO.SS

Second race , four and one-half furlongs :

Charmante won. Elizabeth R second , llen-
dnclous

-
third Time O.Sfi

Third race , six furloncs Abuse won.
Storm Kin * second , Opponent third Time :

1.13V .,
Fourth race , one mile : Don Qulxota won ,

Teutonla second , Dunols third Time : 1 40.
Fifth race , flve and one-half furlonss.

Prince Harry won , Nellie Fonse second , Ed-
Tlpton third Time 1 OS1 ;.

Sixth race , six furlones Flora Louise
won , Hlsh Ho second , Mary Wayman third
Time : 1.13S-

ST LOUIS , Auff 23. In order to bring
the regular season to a close next Saturday
afternoon there were no races today En-
tries

¬
sent last nlpht stand for tomorrow.-

HAR

.

> ES.S RACES AT GLENS FALLS-

.Trottlnif

.

and Plnir Hcnts Stopped
! > > the TVenther.-

"LENS
.

FALLS , N. Y , Aug. 23 The
taces scheduled for the opening day of the
ffrand circuit meeting here today were
brought to a sudden cloe by a severe thun-
der

¬

storm But two heats , one In th - 2:30:
trot and one In the 2 40 pace , took place.
Ths attendance was small on account or
threatening weather Results'

2 30 class , trotting- , purse J2.000 (unfin ¬
ished ) .

John Nolan , b g. . by Prodlpal ( Foota) . 1
Tlmorah , blk m. , by Princeton (Miller ) 2
Tacomls , b K , by Verstreet Wllkes

( Ecker ) . . . 3
Miss Beatrice , br t , by Direct ( Kelly ) 4
Nlgser Jack , blk (r , by Cyclone ( Arthur ) 5
Harrlcane , blk. s , by Kaiser ( Rennlck ) S
Brandywlne , r. K. by Sphynlx (Surdam ) . 7
Gov Holt , b h , by Pamlico ( McLauglln ) . 8

Time 2 IS .
Glen Park stake , for 2-year-olds , 2.40 classpacing , purse Jl.OOO.

Helen Grace , rn. f , by Blue Dawn (Gar-
ney

-
) 1

Ruth Cark , br m , by Golden Slope
( Ecker ) . . . .2Handspring , b c. , by Prodliol ( Rea ) 3

Col Detmar. br c , by Delmar ( Baldwin ) 4
Time. 2 25t4

WINDER OP CHAMPIONSHIP TEIS.NI-

S.Mnlculni

.

D. Whitman Defeats
Dtt > l of St. l.o u In-

.NEWPORT.
.

. R. I. . Aug. 23.Malcolm D
Whitman of BrooMlne , Mass. , won the na-
tional

¬

lawn tennis championship here to-
day

¬

by defeating Dwlght Davis of St. Louis
In .1 brilliant match in which the victordisplayed remarkable steadiness , while Me-
opponent's play weakened after the firstget Thousands witnessed the match.

The match today began at 11 15 o'clock ,
Whitman serving Both players started in-
at a very fatt clip , Whitman having a lit ¬
tle the best of It at the rtrst , taking the flrst
three gamea and allowing his opponent
only four points. Davis took the next three ,
however , leaving his opponent at thirty In-
each. . He also took the seventh after deuce
had been called twice and the eighth a-

.lovegame.
.

. Deuce was called In the ninth ,
but Davis took It and the set, 63. He had
taken six straight by wonderfully faat-
work. . Whitman improved steadily during
the match , whereas Davis never played as
well as he did In the rtrst set. Summary :
National lawn tennis championship , nnals :
M. D. Whitman beat Dwlght Davis , ; . ,
62. 62. 61-

Tcnnln at
, OnL. Aug.

23. The International tennU tournament
was begun here today. Owing to the rtr.al

1 of the American championships being
pla > fl today at Newport , some of thecracks have not appeared as agreed. The
novtco singles were the only event today
Scores

Novice single* , preliminary round : GeorgeWagner. Buffalo , beat Howard Blsnell , Buf¬
falo , fi4. 6-1 , James Norrls , St. Catharine ,
beat C Lansrdon , Oakvllle. 2S. S-l , 61. H.
A. Gabriel. Cleveland , beat A. B Wright ,
Buffalo. 61. S6. G D. Lament. Brantford ,

, beat M. Simon , St. Louis, : -5 , $ -4, 5-i

The Largest Stoct-
of

ID Black and Col-

ored
¬

Jew Fall Silks ! SILKS Siiks we
that was ewi show over 32,000j-

stylcs.
,

brought to Omaha
, .

Checks and Stripes. Plain Colored Japanese.-
An

.
Stripes in new Ombro effect. exceptionally fine grade in
Checks In all the latest almost every shade that's

shadings 39c made . 45cI-

MnidPlain Colored Taffetas. * and Checks ,
Over 'JOO shadings to select from , Large block : checks , pretty
all the new reds , new greens , new broken plaids , newest style * ,
blues , finest quality. . . 75c-

lilack
worth J1.25 , at only 75c

Urocndc Grui Grains. Black Brocades and Satin
Newest designs in fine quality of-
Gro

Bayaderes.
Grain , exceptionally good The newest bayaderes , the

value 49c latest brocades. Special
oarfjain price 69CThree Bargains that Cannot Be-

Beat. . Plain Black Pcau De Sole.
Plain Black- Satin , The bet that is made , and
Plain Black Tatleta , guaranteed to wear.
Plain Blacit Gro Grain 7aC Special at 81.00

Out of Town Trade , if you cannot come in then Buy Yotir Silks
by .Mail. Special facilities for prompt delivery. We guarantee
to please you. Samples furnished Free upon application.

SPECIAL SALE ON

Curtains and Draperies.
, 42-Inch Lace Curtains , pilr . T c-

II 4vlnch Lace Curtain * , pilr . . 33c
Some rare bargains In. L.ice and Mu lln Curtains at II 3.3 , Jl 50 Jl 73 nnd } 2 W
Beautiful effects In Brussels and Fancy Xets New seeds arriving dally
Orirntal Couch Covers at JJ T5
The bc-jt TaDHStry Curtains on earth for , pair S115
Big line of Ropu Portieres from J2 75 up

Big Hat Specials.A-
ll

.
Crash Hats KO at 25c , worth three times as much-

.Ptriw
.

Hats at ic to 4r c. worth 25c to Jl 25 i
Fine up-to-dato Soft and Stiff Hats at 50c to J2 50

For Trunks , Valises and Traveling Bags at prices lower than the lowest ,
call on Hajden Bros

Sheet Music."U-
'e

.
carry the latent Sheet Mu le that IB published , both claHilcal

and popular vocal and inttrument.il , ami sell It to you at our popular prices
Our hits at present arc He Certainly Was Good To Ms. Rivals Two Step
by Van AHtvn , Onntre Blomoms Waltzes by Wlc ard , etc We also carry
two catalogues of cheap editions , sold at So and lOc p r copy Amonjf these
arc some of the very latest waltzes and two steps Call or send for cata-
logues

¬

, which are free

Hardware , Stove and Housefurnishing Dept.
Special Wednesday Sale all day.

1 quart Tin Fruit Cans , per doz N'lck-1 Plated Cuspidors 15c
Japanned decorated Bread Boxes 3V. Br ad Knives . . . . 12c
Cobblers Outfit 1 stand , 3 lasts 21c-

i3c
Rim or MortlsH Lock , with knobs 15c

Hand Siv.; 11 Inch Screen Doors 45-
cScrennLOW Sheets Toilet Paper 5c Door Sprlnu Hinges 6c-
GranltoFirst Class "Wash Board 9 - Water Pails 29c-
25cNo. 8 Galvanized Wash Boilers . 5Sc-

Jc
Cnrpet Brooms Uc-

SA'LETin jplsh Pan
ON GASOLINE STOVES AND REFRIGERATORS.

I

HAYDEN BROS:

Mmcara-On-the-Lakr.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE

I SPIDERS SNATCH AN EXTRA

TeTreau Takes His Team to Pittsuurg Long
Enough to Win One.-

TANNEHILL

.

WEAKENS AFTER THE FIFTH

Unable to Stand the Pace He Fall * an
Victim t.> the Wanderinn-

Slngtgern , "Who Pound
Victory.-

PITTSBURO

.

, Pa. , Aug. 23. Up to the
fifth Inning the game was one of the beat
seen here this season. After that Tanne-
hlll

-
lost control of the ball and sent four

men to base on balls , and waa hit hard
The batting of Wallace was the feature.-
Of

.

Cleveland's six runs , he batted In flve.
Attendance , 1500. Score :

BURG CLEVELAND
R.H.O A E R.H.O A E-

Burkett.Donovan , rf 0 2 1 0
Gray.

. If. 2 0 0 0 0
. Jb . . 0 0 S 5 0 Child * . 2b . . 2 1 5 4 0-

ViM'Carthiir 0 S t 0 0-

Clark.
illace , Sb 0 3 0 2 0-

McKnui. Ib . . 0 0 11 0
O'BMrn

, ta 0 1 4 6 0-

Tehran., cf I 1 1 a o . Ib 0 2 15 0 0-

O'ConnorPadden , 2b 1 1 4 : 0-

Bow'man
, rt 0 0 101C-

re'irw, c 1 1 1 3 0-

Ell"
, c . 0 1 4 2 0-

HI, n 00341Ta-
n'ehtll.

Hie , cf . . 1 1 1 0 0
. p 0 1 1 3 0-

TouU
Young , p. . . 12021

. . . . 3 i 17 17 l-

lColamhni

Totals . . . . 11 T IS 2-

Plttsburg . , 03000000 0 3
Cleveland 10000221 0 G

Earned runs : Plttsburg , 2 , Cleveland. 2-

.Twobase
.

hits : Wallace , Tebeau , Blake
Three-base hits : Chllds , Wallace. Sacriflce
hit Chllds. Double plays. Ely to Padd n ,
Chllda to Tebeau. First buse on balls Oft
Tannehlll , 4. Struck out By Tannelilll , 1 ,
by Voung , 1. Time One hour and forty-
flvo

-
minutes. Umpires : Lynch and An ¬

drews.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. P. C.
Boston 105 69 36 63.7
Cincinnati 10 $ 6S 40 63.0
Baltimore 101 63 33 t .' .4
Cleveland 105 61 4.1 590-
New- York 104 t 0 44 57 7
Chicago 107 58 49 542-
Plttsburg 107 54 5.J 505
Philadelphia 101. 49 52 4S.S
Brooklyn 101 3S C3 370
Washington 1&5 39 6 i 37 1
Louisville lOi 3D 67 "6 S-

St. . Louis 10S 30 78 27.S
Games today Boston at Chicago , Balti-

more
¬

at Cincinnati , New York against
Cleveland at Rochester. Philadelphia at
Louisville , Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Wash-
ington

¬

at St. Louis.

SCORES OF THE WESTERS LEAGUE.-

PITTS

.

Gl-rrti St. Paul a Touch of-

Palamltr and the Like.
COLUMBUS , O. . Aug. 23St. Paul had all

kinds of trouble today Hahn waa knocked
out of the box In thenfth Inning. Preston
had hla leg sprained and Glllen was put out
of the game. Score.

T5 TT T

Columbus -9 14 J
St. Paul . . . . 00011000 2 4 11 6

Batteries : Columbus , Gllpatrick andBuckley ; St. Paul , Hahn. Cross and Spies.
DETROIT. Aug. 23. The Millers could

not hit Beam safely today and Detroit wona pretty game. (Score :

R.H.E.
Detroit 00010012 0 4 U 1
Minneapolis . . . 00000001 0 1 3 1

Batteries : Detroit , Beam and Wilson ;
Minneapolis. Parker and Dlzon.

MILWAUKEE , Aug. a With two men
out In the nfth , a man on flrst andscore tied Beaumont hit for a home
and won the game , which was called inthe last half oC the tlxth on account of-
rain. . Score :

R.H.E.
Milwaukee 1 0 2 0 2 '-5 7 2
Kansas City

Batteries : Milwaukee. Reldy , Rettger andSmith. Kansaa City , Gear and Wilson.
STANDING OP THE TEAMS

Played. Won. Lout. P C.Milwaukee 11.1 6 i 45 GO 2
Kansas City 112 C7 4o S
Indiana poll 107 r,4 43 598
Columbui IOCS S ) 44 57.3
St, Paul Ill 63 4 * 5G.S
Detroit 10 * 41 S7 33.0

St. Joseph . . . . 105 3S 67 3G 2

Minneapolis . . 113 37 73 322
Games today St Paul at Columbus , St.

Joseph at Indianapolis , Minneapolis at De-
troit

¬

, Kansas City at Milwaukee.

Articles of agreement have been driwn-
i.p wlie.eby John Anderson of Hock l ! and
ind fred Doerr of fit Louis have l oc :
ma.ched to wievtle in this city on Monday
evening- September 5. The place has not
yet been selected , but will be cho-cn in
the near fjiure The affair is to be a-

catchas catch-can iffair , best two bouts
out of three , 'or JM a idu A fortelt of
} 25 has b >rn put up by both men Anderson
is the > oung wrestler who came to this city
with J-trong Mun Lundln and drew twice
with Oscar Nast once after a tusslj of-
fortylive minutes end again after a. imuch
that lasted thirty minutes Doerr Ib the
featherweight champion of Mlssouil and
has beer here "Ince the opening of ilia ex-
position

¬

When he arrived he issued a deil-
to any man tetwron 120 and 110 pound * 1ml
his clullengc was not picked up nivi h his
been forced to confine himself ro exhibi-
tions

¬

Ho will wectle at 120 po'riljiim'

claims that ho will give Andersoa .U Ici'-t
fifteen pounds , but Is contldant of being
able to best him The two wrmtl r4 hau-

ll : - pivlng exhibitions on the Tcpiuian-
priunds and the match grew oui of a : uei-
tlon

-

of superiority that recently boljUed up
between them The match should re a nnoi-
me. . foi both men are clever

Doerr In Inn city Is Fran't Pascal ,
who , besiili-s beiif a newspaper man con-
nected

¬

with the Wentllche IJos : of "it.
Louis , is something of an athlete ami gym-
n.'St

-
himself He is the chain. lJii strong-

man and heavyweight lifter of Mlstourl and
a middleweight w-estler Whllhi s hire
cull on a vacat rn trip , he would not he
averse at all to taking on Lundln In either
a wrestling match or a lifting contest. He-
is in splendid condition.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

Concerted action la to be taken by the
packlns houses and stock yards with a
view to having the boulevard from Hanscom
park to the entrance to the stock yards
properly repaired and placed In a passable
condition. During dry weather the road

I Is all right for driving , with the exception
that It gets very lusty , but during and fol-

lowing
¬

rains thioad Is almost Impassable.
Dozens of men who have business Interests
here drive to and from Omaha over thla

. rood. It belns the moat direct and In fact
[ the only practicable route.

The intention of the packers aad others
Interested la to present a petition to the
county commissioners urging that the
boulevard from Hanscom park south to the
stock yards be graded and macadamized.
This petition Is to be presented by men of
Influence with the Idea, of doing everything
possible to have the prayer sranted. The
desire of the packers and the stock yards
company was made known to Mayor Ensor
yesterday and he promised to do what he
could , but he stated that at the present
time the city waa In no condition to stand
any portion of the expense.

This boulevard , the mayor says , Is not
used to any great extent by South Omaha
citizens , unless it be for pleasure driving ,

and for that reason he does not feel like
advocating the expenditure of any of the
city's money for this grading and paving
when the majority to be benefited reside
in Omaha. With this road In good shape
the drive from Omaha can be made In
much less time than at present and In wet
weather itfe benefit will be especially no-

Ijjtlceable. Nearly every rain washes
out a portion of the road and as repairs
are seldom made the roadbed is a aeries
of miniature hills and valleys from one
end to the other. Should the county com-

missioners
¬

see Dt to order the Improve-
ments

¬

made it will be necessary to take
steps to enforce the council resolution
passed some time ago directing the placing
of a watchman at the grade- crossing near
D street. When this matter was up sev-

eral
¬

months ago the railroads objected to
locating a watchman at the crossing , but
ijreed to put In an automatic crossing

The Greatest Linen Sale
Linens Imported direct from the world's best looms , Ireland , Scotland and Hol-
land

¬

predominating. Prices pushed down to the lowest notch for this special
sale. The largest assortment of tine linens In America-
.60Inch

.

Grass Bleached Damask , worth 40c. on sale at 23o-
CSlnch Cream Linen Table Damask , worth 50c , on sale at. yard 27 > 'a-
C63Inch Silver Bleached Table Damisk , worth 75c , on file at lOc
72-Inch All Linen Austrian Damask , worth 79c , on salt) at 49c
30-Inch celebrated Silver Bleached German Damask , worth 7"c , on sale at 40o-
85Inch full Bleached Irish Table Damnsk , worth 51.00 , on sale at 69c
70-inch Double Satin Damask , worth J1.39 , on sale at 75c
3-4 Bleached Napkin * , worth 1.33 , on sate at , dozen 9Sc
13-Inch Linen Crash at 5c

Special Sheeting
and Muslin Sale.

10 bales 1-4 extra heavy L. L. Muslin , worth 6c. on sale at , yard
15 cases 4-4 soft finish Bleached Muslin , worth 6c , on silo at , yard 4'-iO
5 bales 9-4 Heavy Broun Sheeting , worth 15c , on sale at lOo
500 dozen ready-to-use Sheets , size 81x90 , torn , not cut , full blenched ,

worth 60c , on sale at . . . . . . . . 45o-
Aslc to see our 11-4 Marseilles Sp 45x36 , worth lOc , on sale at

Special Sale on Bed Spreads.
:00 dozen ettra large Crochet Spreads , Marseilles patterns , ( hemmed and

ready for use ) , at 3'c) , 49c , 55c , 65c and 73c
3lg stock of Satin Spreads , fringed all around , at 2.50 , J3.50 and 15.00 ,

worth double-
.Ultchellne

.

Colored Spreads , in all the new shades , fringed all around ,
worth { 2.73 , on sale at 1.75Ask to see our 11-4 Marseilles Spreads , worth $200 , on sale at 1.00

China Department.
Flint Blown Tumblers Imitation Cut Glass Vinegar
White Granite Cups and Saucers , Cruet 10

each 2c-

Whlta
Imitation Cut Glass Salt or Pep-

per
¬

Granite Plates 2c , 3c , Be t5a
White Granite Vegetable Dishes , Decorated Nappies and Bakers. . 23s

Sc. 7c , 9c Imitation Cut Glass Cake Stands , luc
Imparted Decorated Cups and Decorated Vase Lamps , with

Saucers , per pair 5c brass fount and decorated 8-Inch
Patent Japanese Tea Pot, with globes to match lamp J1.95

strainer 23c

CUT GLASS-
Just received a full line of the celebrated Mount Washington Cut Glass

Co. Goods , Our prices will be one-fourth the regular price of cut glass.

Big Meat Sale.o-
.

.

. 1 Snifitr Cured llanin only T t-% o. 1 Plenlc Hum * on * ul < * fur . . . (So
Best Lard , any brand
Pickled Pigs Feet
Lunch Corned Beef , per can . lie
19 pounds Granulated Sugar 41.00
Any Brand of Laundry Soap , 10 bars for

Butter ! Butter ! Butter !
Finest Dairy Butter , worth ISc , only 15o-

.12cGood Dairy Butter . and 13c
Finest No. 1 Separator Creamery ISo
Good No. 1 Creamery Butter Ifio
Strictly Fresh Eggs , per dozen

alarm. The council consented to this ar-
rangement

¬

, with the understanding that
should the appliance prove unsatisfactory
it should be removed and a watchman sta-
tioned

¬

there. A short time after thla agree-
ment

¬

several serious accidents were nar-
rowly

¬

averted and the attention of the cfly
lawmakers was again called to the dan-
geroua

-
crossing. It then developed that

neither a watchman nor an automatic ap-
pliance

¬

had been provided. The railroads
were jacked up and then orders were Is-

sued
¬

for all trains to stop at this crossing
and be TTagged across by a brakeman.-
Thla

.
scheme worked for perhaps a week

and then the brakemen concluded It was
too much work and neglected this part of
their duties. Other complaints followed
and the railroads Issued additional orders
covering the crossing , but scarcely a day
passes without some one reporting that he
barely escaped being run down by a passing
engine.

Those who are behind the scheme appear
to think that the county commissioners can
be induced to do something In the matter.

Six Tonuhrm Short.-
It

.
Is estimated that seventy teachers will

be needed when the public schools open
next month. Of this number sixty-four have
already been en-ployed and the balance of
the list will be made up at the flrst regular
meeting of the board in September. Super-
intendent

¬

Munro has recommended that
three or four substitute teachers be em-
ployed

¬

and this will most likely be done.
Provision will thus be made for any resigna-
tions

¬

which might occur and also In cases
of sickness among the regular corps.

The new buildings are progressing rapidly
and Architect Davis is confident that these
structures will be ready for occupancy
when the schools open. The repair work at
the Hawthorne school la progressing nicely
and It3 is thought now that the trouble with
the beating and ventilating apparatus in
this building is over-

.Inire

.

: luf; Street Car .Srrvlre.
Commencing today one more train will

be added to the motor service between this
city and Omaha and trains will leave N
street every flve minutes Instead of every
Elx minutes as has been the custom in the
past. Last winter trains left every eight
minutes , but In April the service was In-

creased
¬

to six minutes and now to flve. It
was stated by an officer of the street car
company yesterday that this flve minute
service would continue until the close of the
exposition.

For A nnltlnr AiiBimt Miller.-
Mn.

.
. August Miller of the Fourth ward

has filed complaints In Justice White's court
charging Ed Doyle , Bert Lake and John Doe
with assaulting her husband a few nlghta-
ago. . It Is alleged by Mrs. Miller that the
men struck her husband on the head with
a paint pot. Inflicting a painful wound. Mr
Miller la the well known groceryman of the
Fourth ward and his friends assert that tha
assault was unprovoke-

d.Hppnbllcna

.

Mretlnif.-
A

.
meeting of South Omaha republican *

will be held at Plvonka'a ball. Twenty-
fourth and L streets Thursday evening for
the purpose of forming a worklngman'a re-
publican

¬

club. Congressman Mercer la ex-
pected

¬

to be present and deliver an address.
Other well known speakers have also prom-
ised

¬

to attend. Every republican In the city
Is urged to turn out and especially all re-
publican

¬

worklngmen.

Work on .lrmonr' tiliiltlnn.-
Armour's

.
new machine shop Is now under

roof and the blacksmith shop is completed.
Grading for the big nlno-atory hog cooler
building goea rapidly forward , all of th
teams that can be handled to advantage be¬
ing employed. The dirt la loaded onto flat
cara at two different points In order to baa-
tea the work. Superintendent Howe expect !

to see the new building under roof befora
cold weather sets In.

City fioNiilp.-
Mrs.

.
. Thomas Hector Is slowly recovering

from her recent serious illness.-
Emll

.

Friedman of Salt Lake City is theguest of his nephew , Sol Goldstrom.-
Mr

.

and Mrs J. T Bacon have gone to
Cleveland , O. , to spend a few weeks.

Theodore Bender and daughter of Man-
chester

¬
, Kan , were visitors here yesterday.

Fifteen cars of cattle from the Wjomlng
ranges arrived hero in one shipment yes ¬
terday.

General Manager Kcnyon of the stock-
yards company Is expected home from Chi-
cago

¬

today
A RasmusEon obtained a permit yesterday

for a frame dwelling at 194 South Twenty-
second street.

John Hlckey baa been sent up to thecounty jail for ten days for stealing ; $7 from
Con Kelly , one of Cudahy'a employes.-

Dr.
.

. James McKee and J. W. Edwards ,
prominent citizens of Newton , Kan. , spent
yesterday in the city , the guests of Judge
Agnew.

The water works company is now engaged
in laying mains through a portion of Brown
park. Five flre hydrants will bo attachedto the mains now being laid.-

Mrs.
.

. E. S. Dlmmock writes from HotSprings , S. D. . that she Is rapidly regaining
her health , now being able to walk withoutthe aid of a cane or a crutch.

Bessie , the 9-year-old daughter of Mr. andMrs. William Carson , who was so badly
burned by the explosion of a gasoline stove ,
died yesterday morning and the funeral waa
held in the afternoon.

Yesterday Dr. Allison made the announce-
ment

¬
that Jake Klein was now out of dan ¬ger The attending physician says that hohopes to be able to raovo the patient to

Omaha in about a week or ten days.
Eight hundred feet of Maltese Cross rub ¬

ber hose has been ordered for the flre de ¬
partment and the shipment Is expected to
arrive any day now Chief Smith says thatthe new hose is badly needed , as some now
In service has been used for years and needsto be replaced.

Charles F Coaney of New York City
spent yesterday at the yards , the guest of
General Superintendent Paxton. Mr. Couney
is engaged in business in Wall street andthis Is his flrst trip to Omaha. He expressed
surprise at the extent of the live stockbusiness here , saying that he bad no idea
South Omaha waa half as large as it is-

.Deinorent

.

Medn : Content.-
A

.
Demoreat oratorical contest was given

In the Grant Street Christian church lastnight for a gold medal before a good attend ¬
ance of friends of the church and partici ¬
pants. The class of contestants waa ma'Ioup of flve girls and all showed carefulpreparation in handling their temperance
themes. Those taking part were the MlB3aa
Florence Murphy , Dot McKenna , Jesnlo Cnl-
der.

-
. Ethel Ketchera and Nomm Marshall.The medal vat won by Miss Ethel Ketchem ,who spoke "A Vision of Prohibition , " hon ¬

orable mention falling to the Mlssea Norrna
Marshall and Florence Murphy. A violinsolo was given by Miss Marcle Marshall andthere wan a concluding address by Rev.Charles E. Taylor , pastor of tnd church.The gold medal contest last night will bofollowed by a. grand gold medal contest tobo given on September 15 and that by a dia ¬
mend medal contest in October open only tothose who have won grand gold medals. Thecontests are given by the Demoreat club un ¬
der the direction of Mrs. E. H. Shlnrock-

.AVrntrrlielilt
.

in liurU Look.
When It came time to ring up the curtainon the performance' at the Tlvoli vaudevillegarden. Sixteenth and Burt streets , Mondaynight , It was discovered by the performersthat their manager , Charles Westerheldt ,had suddenly left town and bla whereaboutswere not known. It was also discovered thatbe had not left any money to cover thlalnry list. A dozen or moro performers

will not see the white-robed figure walk thisw-ek. The saloon operated by Westerheldtadjoining the garden , la in the hands of theKrug Brewing company , who held amortgage on the fixtures
Westerheldt , It is , went to KansaaCity.


